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Air Updates 

  

IATA Progress Report: Sustainability, Digitalization and Safety in Air Cargo 

  

The International Air Transport Association (IATA) reviewed progress in digitalization, safety 

and sustainability at the opening of the IATA World Cargo Symposium with the aim of 

accelerating progress on these critical priorities. 

  

“Air cargo volumes are now firmly back to pre-pandemic levels. The challenge now is to 

ensure that air cargo growth is efficient, safe and aligned with achieving net zero carbon 

emissions by 2050. Through the hard work of the air cargo industry, the building blocks are in 

place to significantly accelerate progress in all these areas,” said Brendan Sullivan, IATA’s 

Global Head of Cargo. 

  

Read more in a press release from IATA. 

  

Air Cargo’s ‘Surprisingly Strong’ Start to 2024 Continued in February with Another 

Double-Digit Rise in Demand and Rates Boost  

  

The global air cargo market’s surprisingly positive start to 2024 continued in February with a 

second consecutive month of double-digit growth in demand and an uptick in general freight 

spot rates, according to Xeneta’s latest weekly market analysis. 

  

Following January’s 11% growth in volumes, February saw a similarly welcome upward curve 

for airlines and freight forwarders, with demand increasing 11% year over year. Reflecting this 

improvement, in what is traditionally a slower time of year for airfreight volumes, the average 

global cargo spot rate in February rose 2% from the previous month to US$2.29 per kg. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5d6282d2-268e-4ac3-a88f-9ae9fcdf7a72%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jrbmc4q6ywk75xjpwbvge9jq6wvjdxqpubtj60t38bbjcnp6arbkcntjychg68u2uc1k5mrk4b9g64qg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7Ijw-IFZsGiVpstWUaUuKz8hRibYGEj-vk7abaRZzIzOPVe1DBnaNFQJyRDa6TaaUZznWYzKlDaac9envbr4nW_X7_Lj7fT--aVPaTe38rJkZi7gFRGEgVSktBZYefbTJaYCH56YClIZj2tM9upsrXjIY_ufItWz_qXtU5rmAr8UcMzzFxaTn-nDCkcx3rbeRJNXX-BjRg8PqACW78P8QzUDDhpKYNyURChcCs5t2QjTWKVtLWrI8JJhg1wg22p1sl4pwDzBwDSa6AieqMZTv-Cq7wMdERG69_c_V6hj3Ya5blJNAd-LI2SZRkvNNzzUPLjbdQ1mC8xF6RUJ7LYNNb26aZNrZxoX2LY6fQ3TIpNjVcJcSqfGiYkoBzUmd1N9x_gCi0ID9XEgsukYCV3uGnNV_QuHxJjs


  

Read more in TIACA's February monthly economic report. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Panama Canal Authority Adds Three More Daily Transit Slots 

  

Solid amounts of rain have allowed the Panama Canal Authority (ACP) to add three extra slots 

per day at its panamax locks, taking the total daily maximum transits to 27, still more than 10 

shy of the waterway’s normal maximum, but a sign that the worst is over from the record 

drought that has been plaguing the canal since June last year.  

  

Two additional slots will be offered through auction for transit dates beginning March 18, and 

an additional slot will become available for transit dates beginning March 25.  

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

  

Carriers Need Another 400,000 TEU to Maintain Current Services 

  

Nearly 200,000 TEU of newbuild containership capacity was delivered in February, following a 

record 300,000 TEU received the month before – the new tonnage being comfortably soaked 

up by Red Sea diversions around Africa. 

  

In the current situation, it is claimed that carriers still need another 400,000 TEU to plug the 

gaps in their temporary networks, due to the longer voyage times around the Cape of Good 

Hope. 

  

However, if and when a safe passage can be guaranteed and ships can again transit the Red 

Sea to the Suez Canal without fear of attack, ocean carriers will need to manage a chronic 

oversupply situation, as at least another 2.5 million TEU is slated still to be delivered this year. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Haiti's Main Port Closes as Gang Violence Spirals 

  

Haiti's main port says it is suspending operations due to sabotage and vandalism as the 

capital city descends further into violence and chaos. 

  

Local media report that armed men broke into the port in capital Port-au-Prince, looting 

containers. This follows attacks by gangs on the airport, police stations and prisons last week. 

They are pushing for Haitian Prime Minister Ariel Henry's removal. 

  

A three-day state of emergency has now been extended by a month. 

  

Caribbean Port Services, the operator of the port, cited "malicious acts of sabotage and 

vandalism" as it announced the decision to suspend all services. 

  

Read more in an article from BBC News. 

  

  

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5d6282d2-268e-4ac3-a88f-9ae9fcdf7a72%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx39c5hp2bkfe9kjytb3dxq6yvb9cdtjuchf%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7Bzh8QN7waJVmi5bRZW6rIwfMSATwCaEv6-TdhtpFjOjc8_VNceWScm0ajjGO1PPdlBtjGrQFrnZtmef9voSdqG-fqOPt9P755c5pV2sm8uSmVjAK6aYAC0pcg44asN4mVNBDk9MBS1tIBWhe906px7yuf5P0fJZ_1L7lMZYkJcCjnn-wmoMkT2scFTDtno727yGghwzenhABfB8H-IPMxwEGEDAhUVUaYKUEA5JZaXTxlWqggwvGba4m-h6dSa5oDUQkaDnBo9sgEC1DCwspPR-YgOmyvhw_wuNz_y8EmFkqhiQe_EMWWbwUomV9JWYuu1GpGZ-hKZ3VvbdlhpibhPfro3UJnWL9i7nhhwTv_LUhX0%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5d6282d2-268e-4ac3-a88f-9ae9fcdf7a72%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqq0rbec5pp2bb3c5q62v1dc5uq8u3fe9mq8y9dc5j68wtdehm74tb55nppywk55nj62ubcf4pq8wk1dttpjx1dedp6yx3k5w%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kMuOozAQRb-G7Ihw-YG9YDGjTGbZrWikXraMHxCQiQ02Dn8_7sxsWyqpHjp1b6lUx5ChQlAle4bQSXerWeR92-SiTG1Xcx_GeFYPd3Ld_lG__br9fv-jb_G0df0jFWar4CciCANpSG0tsPru_GONFb58o1SRxjjcYnJWd2vlS3zt_m-R5jv_1I0x-q3CPyq4lvi3LL3b6EsVrnI58mhWU0pX4WtBLy-oAlb6y_ZJNQMOGmpg3NREKlxLzm0tpBFWadvKFgqcCmzQFEjerY7WKQWYR5iZRp4u4IgSjrqEm3EMdEFE6tF9zblCAxsy5lrElgL-Ml6hiGmUWp7x3PIwHXkf9DgEltDEhn3KazFxITRrbxT1HvoeKxoY7EgrmgJP2BrhAj9E6SfGc9RmdC2JPaWL90eeS54YpF5Z4gPPM9LlUdMTaaM9O554prlcspRDxF_DZaKT
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5d6282d2-268e-4ac3-a88f-9ae9fcdf7a72%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5t74ub5e9tjuwvmd5p6rbbecnjp8bb1dtqq8u35e8pk8c1g60r30bbmcnujux3f5npp2ubeehgpjvhdedjq4xk9cdjq6br%26n%3D10&data=eJx1j81u2zAQhJ9GvikQd0mKOuiQwHWPLYIAPRb8tSyDNEWRkv32YdxeAyywS-LbmVk9cmLZMDAtFSfkYMZkg7ysqwzati7Zy3nKL_rmD37c_rS_frz__P1h3vNhHdWtVGZt4I1QgkA72joHvL34eEu5weM3Sg3trMce6Yu-OCef4mn8v0W77_zLOOUc1wZfGzjV-rcso1_ZUxVOMjz2ySZbR9_gqaLHJ9QAr-_j-pcZDgIMtMCFbanU2EohXDtIOzhtXC97qHCpsCXzQvfNmey81oAiw5UbElkAT_XgmS_YTdPCAqHSTP7rX2hy5ucdhRlyzwC_jBNUMUNKL3a89mKZH3cUOkT-SIpaUzjUyNossagNNcs9LYrZIc9l37xhkSelrA5zFEoRk5dFFGRWxOvTrEvYKeV1KHO5o2MhRijK2ukc520y1tQj7tdB185VqnFCTUO6T5m1pQo%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5d6282d2-268e-4ac3-a88f-9ae9fcdf7a72%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64rk35thpyv9fdtjqewtfexqq4v345np62x39drpp2vb5e9mp6r9d6rw3ac1q70tke%26n%3D11&data=eJx1j7tuwzAMRb_G2RRY1MPS4KFFmo4tggIdC0WP2DHkSLJsJ39fJe0agANJHJ4L6pZjy6RkWh05xhvTJjuqfprUqC1yyfanLm_1xW98u3yjj7fD--eXOeTN1B4vc2GmCl4xxQRoTZFzwFHvwyXliuyemCpaW08aQre6d0495Kn9v6L1s_y57XIOU0VeKtiX-jtWwU_sYYW9Gm9rZ5Mtra_IvqC7B1QBL_Nu-mGGgwADCLiwiCpNkBLCIamsdNq4RjVQ4LnAFp8jXRdnsvNaAxEZBm5wYCN4qqVnfiZ110U2YqpM5-97ofGJn1YijMwNA3IPTlBkBs-NWMnQiHi-XZdo18hpGgjLXbgtsoScyy47e42RLoSyMXC4EmlSCLAcmZU-8CQNTytRGsemzkP5ko_FjfEvA8mShg%25%25

